
Book Notice.
Oodht'ii Iiadt'8 Book for May Is a

number uf which the publishers may bo
proud. It opens with very aUracllve
sleM plate irnnlispiece, representing a
tiinuliful rhllil who holds a tprnv of vino
leaved. The face ii n charming sturdy of
juvenile brainy ami unguium. The
incline, which has been a lit y named
'WlUiout a Clnuil," serves aian illustration
to th slory emitted "Lola." Christian
!eld'a two part aerial, "An Ins'rument of

Heparaii.in" opens iu this number, anil the
winning little slory of ''Beauty's Child" it
linppllv ended. "Under Omy Skies" la also
conrhiilul this innulh. Amcnz the short
slo lea re"Fanchoii,""A Sllcht Misuniler
alandlnj;." and "Her Two Loves," which
co to made un an Inlercsllnc builmt of light
literature. All of the departments of
Gonnv'a Lady's Book ore well eonducled
otxl comprehensive. There is not another
magazine in the country which oilers to Its
subscribers what this niagatine docs at the
lowest possible price or subscription. The.
recent book. offer nl the publishers, which It
ami in lorco, win bear inrett'gaiinn. it
has met mth warm appreciation on all
aides and has attracted many new patrons
to the Ladt'i Book. Messrs J, II. Haul-enbec- k

it Co do not Intend, however, that
there shall be any diminution In the zeal
wilh which they prosecute their admirable
enterprise. It is proposed, If possible, to
Inslio Godky's Lady's Book still more
attractive, and especially utilitarian so that
it may meet and satisfy the everyday wants
of women in every station in life.

The Deadly Slide!
John C. Thomas was buried up in a snow

slide In lmogene Basin, near Ouray, Ouray
county, Sunday, March 29. His body had
not been recovered at last accounts. The
Muldoon says that Thomas was a native of
Cornwall, Eu;lsni,a,ud had been in America
about niuetecn years, tour of whlob had
been spent in Ourny. He was about .10
years of ago and leaves a wife nnd child
wlin reside in Willtesbarre, Ta. Hit mother
brothers and sistera live in Gilpin c unity.
They hste been notified of his death.
ISeckeuridfe (Col.) Journal.

The Entombed Kavcn Run Miners.
The work of reopening the roved-i-

works at the scene of the Raven Hun mine
dlsost-r- , Is being pushed with all possible
yigor, but owing to the dangerous condition
of the mine, progress is very slow. The
mutes found In the second lift on 8undav
havenotyet bean removed, and,decompnsi-lio- n

liny lug set in, the oll'cnslvo smell is
giving the miner much tmuble, notwith-
standing the liberal use ofchloride of lime.
The men in the second lift were driven oi'l
Monday, night by the crushing of the roof,
but work was roomed again next morning.
In the (on Kb lilt the work is progressing
slowly, but it is iniposible lo tell wtien any
of the seven men at this point will to
reached.

New Advertisements.

Red Star
jlllftfllxttMit

Tree from Optatc, J'mctUa nnd Vol tons.
PRQJVTPT, SAFE, SURE

Cure fur Coutha, Cold mil other ILrtint
Hltd Lulls; AnrlloM.

TIIK I IIAIH.ES A. OUBU It CO.. Bullliiior.. U.,l.H.'l.

raucous Oil

Caret Shcum&tiza. tfeun!?!.

or Pain Utffcftthf, llmdatko, Tvn
pyramid isruiM tuaiUHr

CHE CII.UILL3 1. VOQCLEH tO.,lialtlo., itd.,r.34i

ROSES!!
SIX VAUIETIESby mall, (any address),

ONE DOLIiAIt.
O. II KlIlKlmiDi;

HQ N. 10th Street,
rr- lMm I'blladelphla, l'n.

Telephone Exchange.
OFFICE IN

I. S. KOCH'S CIGAR STORE.
" KATES :--

Lehighton to ITatleton Dist Ine
" lo A ' 20c
' to Bethlehem " S5o" to Knitnn jor

" lo Mahnnov City Diet; 15c
" IVHsvillo 15c
" Wilkesborra " 25c

Knn subviibers 10 rents extra. Kxchiinge
open every day and night except Sundays
and leg.) 'jnliday's. w

The .undersigned has just rreeived a car
lo.id of Hie Alleutown Manufacturing Com.
pauy'sjuflly celebrated

Complete Bone PlspMe,
me nf the very best fertilizers known to
Bgricullun.ts, and highly receoiu mended
by all who have used it, nhich he will
furnish at 35 ier Ion.

He haulsa lewer trade manufactured
by the same firm, callrd tlio

Lehigh. Phosphate,
wl Ich he will mrnlsh at $27 per ton. It is
not claimed that the "Lehigh" is erjuul to
the "Complete Bone I'nnsphate," but that it
will stand the lest with any other low
priced fertilizer in (he market

Also, on aand.a quantity of the celebrated
NOVA SCOTIA LAND PLASTER,

in sacks. This is claimed to be the best
plaster in the market, and farmers should
five it a trial. Orders by mail wilt receive
prompt stlenlion, M. IIKILMAX.

apr.18 Jm Lclnghlon, Fa

JUMBO!
Farmers and Gardeners use ARNKR'S

PHOSPHATES because they are a high
cr&da bone frtl1ffr Tht ...'.. ..nu.
and permanent and eontaln all tho elements
of plant food. OUH JUM1IO Is a remitter
adapted for general application to all crops

uu em i aim ii som iur 4M per l0na

OUU ICEIftO
Is a higher grade and uiore lasting. It Is sold
lor Hopsr ton.

OUR VICTOR
Juana Is a very high grade and produces
wonatuui results, price, Hi.

Our Phosphates are all free from adultera.
Hon and cheap Ingredleats te make bulk t
ibsjt are vtrydry and Itae wbloh makes thsia
specially adapted for drllllnic. Try them on
oats, corn, potatoes an J vegetables and be
convinced. Write for particulars to

A. ARNER & SON,
New Mahoning,

CAHUON COUjm, I'ENN'A.ar. lm

"Original Cheap CaBh Store."

Special Bargains
WHITE SPREADS!

We havo an Immense slock of all kinds of
spreads,

Honey Comb, Bridal,
Fiquo and Marseilles,

at prices fully 20 per cent, less than ever be-

fore o lie red. Also Great Bargains la

Victoria Lawns
AND

WHITE PIQUES !

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. l'ub'llo Square, Hank Street, Lehigh,

ton, Pa. June 7, 188-l-

Jw toton Attorn

RATUIUUY, APKIL 18, 1885

SPUCIAL NOTICE. Person making
payments to this oHica by money orders or
postal notes will please make them payable
at tho Wmsspokt Tost Office, as the Le- -
hlchton nlhce is MIT a money order othco

OurNeighborhood in Brief,
WARH WKiTHKn IXnlCATUIKS.

Soon will the frstivo bumble bee
Ilia little carrot sing,

And polish up right carefully
His merry little sting.

Soon will the small boy seek the wood
To climb hla favorite tree,

Ami in a happy, rarelees mood
Pursue that self Mine bee
Then will Hint blithesome oee In turn

Causa that seme boy tu scud
To where he can relieve tho burn

By plastering with mud.
Catasauqua baB a borough debi ol $.15,- -

400.51.

Decoration Day. Mav 30tb. Is (he next
legal holiday

John Stewart, aged 89 years, died at
Kislon Monday.

Our public schools will close on Mtm-

day, May 4th.
S, It Gilliam Is making some improve

ments arouud his resilience
Ladles.read KirUbrido's advertisement.

calling attention In Hoses, in to day's issue.
II. II. IV.crs, the tailor, onnnunces the

opening of spring styles in this week'a Ad
VOCiTt.

For Coilltli of r.liil.ll.nA.1 nr 1,1 .
Jfldwui's Tar vrun in llin liil Tnmiiilir
it is sold at Thomas' drug store.

Clauss .t Bro., the popular taitors.mako
their spriug announcement In today's
paper.

Edward Garrecht committed suicide bv
hanging at Kastou Monday afternoon while
insane.

William W. Iteed, proprietor of the
Pennsylvania Hall, Pottsvillc, died Mon
day or pneumonia.

Tho eihoiars of our public schools are
busy preparing dialogues, recitations am)
songs lor Ihp closing f xereites next mouth

A Couch or Cold that can not be cured
by .ladwin's Pine Tar Syrup is unknown.
Sold at Thomas' drug more.

Tho Wm. H. Strauss farm sold at
Sheriff's Sale on Monday last, was bought
by Hon. Win Bjpshen consideration,

Milt Klolz, a young man of town, had
one ot his big toes' severely crushed by n

coal car.al Packerlon where ho Is employed,
passing pvor it.

Lndlea, read tho spring announcement
of Miss Hello Niubauui, the 'fashionable
milliner, whioh appears In unolher column
of 'a paper.

Il IS mire it 14 ntencnl II nrru..i..al
relieving the pntienl almost Instantaneous'
1.. !. ;. .!. niy tiniiwiu s iar ryrup. i'a cts noil $1 u
bi.tlle. Sold ul Thomas' ilruu stnro.

We are sorry to repirt that our friend
Lew 8trouss is confine! to the house wilh
a severe cold j we heno to see him
again bluntly.

Clang I If you nro in wont of a team
at reasonable) charges, go lo the liyery of
David Ebbett, on North street. His learns
ore s and his prices low.

It rots about t5 00 Tor msrrisgnand
only for a divorce. If you take Jud- -

wins Tur Syrup it will cott you 25 cents.
Bold ol Thomas' drug store.

Daniel Geiflur, living uear RatibaviHa.
Northampton county, cxiimiiitted suicide
Thursday, 0th Inst., by haiicinir 11a WAR

52 years ofoge and leaves a family.
Our friend Joseph Drumbore. of town.

showed us n duck egg on Monday morning
wli ich measured fij x 71 Inches, Joe. says
ho hould liko to sea the duck that can beat
this lav.

SAIf von irnntii nice tnn..tli .n... ......
vour hair cut or ehainpooing.go to Franz
Itoedcrer'sriulooii, under the Kxchange Ho-
tel. Ho will tlx you right, and don't you
fjrgct it.

Michsol Singon foil lo the bottom of a
eoal slnifl. near Wilkesborr'', Monday, and
was instantly killed, making tho sixth
person who his been killed In this shall inthe same way.

T'ti f linv a mniiilMl Ii..a f T t..l..
Single and Heavy Double Harness, Collars,
Wli IIS. HlnnttAla .... .. ... I. ....

-- ,....,". in.1,.1, Ul ll WIIIUII
I am fcilliugutu ytry reasonable price.

JIHilO.I I'UUKV,
Ps:ns'a.

Tho Excelsior Knitlinj Mills, South
Bethlehem, owntil by J. T. 6himer. wcra
deKtred by fire Saturday niiiht. Losv.
$25,000, portiolly insured. Tho fire ws
probably ot Incendiary origin.

The attention of farmers, eardenera
and others is directed to Hiv advertisement
of A. Arner A Son's Phosphates in to day's
ADVOCATE Ibeso phosiihatea am hlHilv
sjmkeu ol by those who huve used them.

nmrtrf.
ed Corkscrew Suit for milv
$22, at the popular tailoring
Gstaoiisiimcnt ol II 11 I'eters.

The eleventh enniversiirv nf tr.u
Lutheran Suuday school, of this borough,
will be held on Saturday, April 25 tb, I8S5.
A very interesting programme baa l?en
arrainged for the oocasion.

As freight train No. 86, on (he Lehigh
Valley Railroad, waa cominc down the
mountain Sunday morning, at Espy Run,
a wheel of one of the cars broke, throwing
the car and fonr others from tho track. No
one was injured

Try all of the quack nostrums and all
01 inn urn women rerlies, and then if you
want to bo cured ef v,.m r...nt.. 1..1.1- -vuuug,iuiui,aiiuCroup, you may do so bv usiog Jadwin's

" " sua i per bottle.
Beld at Thonias' drug store.

I. S. Koch, the cigar manufacturer,
Bank street, has just introduced the tele
puuuo inu uis cstaniishment for the an
commodation of his customers. Corre-st- ,

friend Koeh there Is nothing succeeds like
auscess 1

Drake Long, or this place, who had the
thumb ol bis right band bddiv crinhe.1 a
a week or two ago, bad that member am.
puiaiea on lueway, It being found neces
sary on account of the extent of the lujury.
Dre. Seipie and Horn attended bun.

The resident uf Besyer Meadow Mines
hsye petitioned the Lehigh Valley ItaiU
road Comny to granltheui sufficient land
tor the purpose ol erecting a hall suitable
lor entcrtalnmonls, library, Sc.

The time originally set for next fall's
fair ol Kastou has been changed (0 Sep
tcmber 15th, Hth, 17th, 18th and 10th

Death msdo lis appesranco el Presby
terian parsonage of Hokendouqua.Aprll 8th
liking Florenre Ethel, youngest daughter
of Rev, James A., and Sirali J, Little.

Mr. Henry D. Ott, for twenty yoars or
longer resident at Mauch Chunk, recently
remnvuil to Easton, Ho during tho entire
period worked for the Lehigh Valley Roll
road Company in Its car shops st I'ackerton,

Stt-F-or n good watch go to E II Ilohl's,
.Mauch u mum.

Jacob Brownmlller had the end oft he
of his right hand cut almost on

tlrelynlfby the counting latch of an ciigmo,
which he was runuing.falllngoli It on Tues
day evening.

Mrs. Mary M., wllo of Dr. L. A, Sry
dor, nnd daughter of Rev. E. A. Baucr.ditd
at her home in Ashland, on Monday last,
aged 30 years, (i mouths and 12 days. Her
death was unexpected, although alio had
been sick for several months.

We would call the uttcntinn of our
readers to the advertisement of Mehrkani
& Sun, announcing the opening nf their
new store, in paper. Their goods
are new arm prlcos as low as Iho lowest

&S.It makes the eyes sparkle to see the
new spring goons, usi received at li. it.
Ilohl's, Mauch Chunk.

For the week ending on April 11,1885,
there weie 125,803 tons of coal shipped oyer
th Lehigh Valley Ilailroud, making a
tntalof I ,703,13a tins to date and showing
a decreato of I I2.IU3 as compared with
same time last year.

Daniel Uitlcer, 0110 of the best known
citizens of Lehigh county, died Tuesday
after n short illness. About twelve years
ago ha served a term as County Treasurer,
nnd sinro then has been pioprletor of the
Pennsylvania Until in Allcntown.

Chmss (0 I3ro, The Tail- -

ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Mry, wile of John SeaboM, sr., and
mother of William and John Seabold, of
this.borough, died on Saturday last, agrd
77 yeais, 0 months oi.d 14 days. She was
buried at Dmleburo, Berks county.

- The Pennsylvania Colliery at Mouut
flannel, operated by the Union Coal Com
pany, resumed work Tuesday after n sus-

pension ol four months. The thinning
capacity of tho colliery has buen doubled
during its idleness.

John Osrubach, who about six months
ago attempted lo murder his wife by cut
ting her throat at Shouandoah, was Mem- -
day sentenced to pay a fine ol five dollars
and undergo an impriioumeut of two years
anil six months solitary confinement at
hard labor.

-- At five o'clock Sunday morning the
residenoo of Mr. Gannon, in South Bethle-
hem, was totally destroyed by fire, together
wllli $250 in cash in a bureau drawer. The
firu was f.iuscil by the explosion of acoal oil
lamp. There is no insurance. Tim f.ioiilv
escaped in their uight clothes.

QPril. H. Peters, at the
building, Lehigh- -

ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Gen. Horatio C. King, who was with
General Grant at Appomatox, will contri
bute some "I'ersounl Recollections" of hie
old commander. Mrs. Henry Ward
Betcher bus writ'en an exceedingly Inter
esting article 011 "Eirly Marriages or Lons;
..)giigemenu," lor Hie ilay number of the

Brooklyn Magazine
JeremialiS. Oangwcre, Supervisor of

Upper Saucnn township, Ljliigli county,
was louud by lbs township auditors to be
SUO hort In his accounts. He tried to make
up the deficiency by crediting tiilizeni with
double the number nl days of work which
they actually performed "on tho roads and
thus collected doublo in v. Hebasresirned
und left the county. J,'?.

Tub i'hc of Iodoform or mercurials In I lie
treulmenlofc.itarrh whether In the form
ot Mippnsitorics or ointments should l.n
avoided, ns they om bolh injurious and

igerous louoioim is easily delected by
oll'ensivo odor. The only reliable ca

tarrh reiuo ly on tho market to nay Is Ely's
Cream Balm, beitu! Iree. Irnm all rininiiMinw
Irugs. It has cured thousands of chronic

and acute cases, where nil other remedies
liavo tailed. A purliclo is applied intocaeh
uostril,- - no pain: uureeab'o to use. Price
50 cents; of druggiaU.

on Thursdoy morning as Mr.
Heilig wus approaching his liquor store, on
B.iuk street, he noticed a dull red glare
through the window nnd hastily nnenlna
tbu door wsb met wilh a deuso volumeof
smoke. Upon investigation It was found
that the large box, containing ashes and in
which mo novo rests, had bcoomo over-
heated and caught firu. Tho discovery was
made just in liino to jirovcnl a serious con-
flagration.

SheriirOberrender left Wilkesbarro on
Monday afternoon for Philadelphia Willi
E Iwin Botheras, who murdered William
Nicholas at llozlclmi. He was lodged in
the Eatern Penitentiary This is tho fir- -l

man who has been tsken out of Lnwrnn
iininty under sentence of lor
Ufa. The prisoner looked haggard and
cireworn, lie expressed a willini!nvsslbe
loingt-i- l rather lliau sutler the penally he
has to undergo.

Wc are pleased .to nole the kind re- -
cer.tlon that our late townsman, Mr.
Hopsher.receivc-- s at his new homet Mauch
Chunk. Wu rau not omit to ncfo this ha
causn he has been wilh us ro lone. The
I'liuenix Cornet tendered Mm u special
serenade on Thursday of last week, givni"
their choicest selections in their usual ar
li.tic styles. Mr. Itapsher was absent Irom
home on business, but Prof. J. P. Rowland,
wile and daughter, who were calling at the
time, compelled Mr. Rowland lo return
thanks on bchull ol Mr. Itapsher iu his
usual happy vein,

I have now In sample a complete
line ol Lin Crusta Walton, Wall Papers,
Borders, Decorations and fine Hand Goods,
to examine which you are cordially invited
to visit my store, custom is solicited
for the purchase of these goods, asaluifor
Painting, Paier Hanging ami Decorating,
which is guaranteed equal tu the best city
worit at the same price. Prompt attention
given lo making up and hanging all clashes
of Shades. Plum Shading, Uoady-Mod-

and a fine lineol Dado Shades, Snade Fix-
tures and Trimmings always iu slock. E.
P. Ltikonoach, 61 Broudway, Munch
Chunk.

Our esteemed friend, A.J. Durllng.on
Monday evening made a very narrow es
rupe wilh his life. Ho btrl been lo Msuch
Chunk, 'and wss oo bis return lo the L. V.
depot to gel home on the 7:30 Irsln, when
near the Mansion House he saw the train
nearing the depot, and msda a dash to cross
the L. t S. track at the bridge, whru be
was struck, upon the hip by an engine pass.
Ing over that road, which koocked him
down, severely bruising him about the
body and cutting bis bead. He is confined
to bis bed, but hopes to be about in a lew
days.

On last Friday morning, tayt an
exchange, a movement wat started at
Mauch Chunk, I'enn Haven and Ltntford
to rid each place of Hungsrisns, by force if
necessary, inose on the Lehigh Vo'lcy
railroad as trackmen are to be ditcharged.
A car load of tbesd fjrelenera nassn.1 ilirnnoh
Allenlown Monday morning, ami three car
loaas laiar, an rrom uarbon county.

The Board of Examintrs nppoiuted by
the Court of Luserne county for theexsm- -

!roffiee0?Tnrfo, '

Middle district of Luzerne aud Carbon
counties, will meet lor lhat purpose at Ihe

"WW &o;X?A,.rH .
at 10 a. in. The eousisit of I. A.
Sietrut, J. II, Bowden, James McDade, .
Llewellyn Morgta, Nelson Btranburg. I

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Tost Of

ficio nt this pi a co, April 14, 1885,

Bover, Wm., Kresge, John
Beldleman, Annie Klnort, Mrs. Ella
Confer, John C, Klnert, Mas
Ebarls, Samuel Ilonumus, Wm.,
Gordon, Miss May R.'liHfTer, Emanual
Hlgh.t Schock Snyder, Anna,

Tersiins calling for any of the aboye let
ters will please say "advertised."

H. II. Pktiri.P. W.

LADIES WANTED,
A lady agent Is wanted In every elly

nnd village also ladles to travel and so-

licit orders lor Maoamk Woon's Corsets and
Corden Corset Waists. Agents are making
from twenty lo fi tv dollars a week.

Send for circulars and price list to II.
Wood, 64 South Sallna Street Syrnruse, N.
V. JUnr. .

Mahoning Sqnlbt.
Tie Literary Society at Cenlro Square

will be re organized this (Saturday) even
ing. The officers are as follows : President,
N. M Balllet ; Secretary, Miss Emma L.
Seldlo j Chaplain, J. II. Lonpacre; Editor,
If. A. Kelser All arn cordially Invited to
attend tho meetings of this society.

There will bo services held In Hie

Evangelical church tomorrow (Sunday)
nflornnon nt two o'clock. Rev, Gross will
preach. Dou't fall In go ond here him.

Miss Mary Kistler expects to leave for

Minneapolis, Minn., some time in the near
future, Dash.

Rent to Jail for Theft- -

Wells, Bowman ACo wholessle grocers
of Wilkesborre, Friday evening reused the
arrest of Otto Loeb, on old and
citizen of that city. Loeb recently opened
a barber shop next door to them, since
which lime ho has been In Ihp habit of
tealing large quantities of goods from their

warehouse, galnlug on entrance Irom Hie

basement of his barber shop to their storp.
Search was made on Fridoy evening, and
$800 worth of goods vrero found in his
pnesslon nnd recovered. Tho firm estimate
their ln3 at nearly $3,000. Loeb's friends
refuse to aid him, and in default of ball he
was sent to jail.

A Earning Coal Mine.
An employee o' G. B. Markle & Co., at

Oakilale.upon entering No. 3 slope Monday
evening discovered that n great portion of

tho coal nnd timber in Hie slope was on fire

at tho bottom. A large force of men was
immediately summoned, who entered the
mine with boso and began the task offx
llogu Ishing the Ilames. which dad alrrady
done great damage. It was reported Tues- -

lay afternoon that the fire, which Is6iip
posed to have been caused by cotton waste
in tho pump h ouso becoming lgr.itetl by n
spark from n inlocrs's lamp, had been put
out. The loss has not yet brcn ascertained.

Fatal Railroad Accidont.
Last Frjd y morning Patrick Word, of

East Mauch. Chunk, n brukenian on the P.
& 11. Railroad, met with a falnl.nccldent In

th yard at White Haven. Ho had uncoup-
led some coat cars from the engine tank.
and when about In step frohl between them.
his foot caught in iho frog, and he fell to

Ihe ground , tho tank of the engine passing
over his lelt leg nnd orm. Fortunately the
engine was moving slowly ,and was slopped
before it reached him. Ho was taken In
the depot, and by his request Rey. M. J.
Bergralh was sent for, who administered to
the unfoilunsta man tho rites of Iho
Catholic chiiroh. Ward was soon after sent
on his way to St. Luke's hospital, but died
before reaohfng that iiistitutiou. He leaves
a wife and child at Fast Mauch Chunk.

Carbon County Industrial Society.
At tho eleventh annual meeting of the

abovo named society, held at the hotel of
J. W. llsudeubush, in this borough, on lust
Monday the following officers werooleeled
lor the ensuing year i

President, Thomas Koons,
Secretary, Eiwou Bauer.
Treasurer, Vol. Schwartz.
Geologist, Louis Armbruster.
Librarian, Henry Bienemuu,
Chemist, G. A. Frey.

niRKCTOIlS

II Snyder. Fred Luckel.
N G Hex. Thomas Manlz.
Jacob Krciser, Joseph Obcrt,

Ldwin Sensiuger.
coiiinrrcK ox accounts ;

W Raudeubuh, J C Kreamer,
Charles Seilcrt.

Tho ennuul exhibition will be beld in
this borough, commencing on Septleber20
and continue four days.

Cause of Poverty AmonR- tho Miners.
A pursual of tho repirt of Mine Inspector

Roderick of the Lehigh District shows one
great cause of the poverty of the working
men or these anthracito coal fields. The
total number of (ous produced in that (lis
triot for lite year ending December, 1 SSI,
were 5,274.227. Number of days worned
during the year, 181 and a fifth. Number
of hands employed 14,209, against Iho year
1883, in which the totul production of coil
wus 5,000,701 tons, the average number ol
days worked 221.0, and lolul number of
employs 13,093- It will be seen that the
production of 1834 fell below that of 1883
by 392,510 tons, while tho average number
of days worked was 30.4 days less, yet 1,201
more employees Here cogugeil. Iiniinrtu
Hon nf cheap labor is the cause. And what
operated to keep tho worklngmeu of the
Lehigh iu poverty and want was in opera
Hon in all other districts.

Pcoplo In and oat of Town.
We would bo pleased lo have our citizens

send us items undor this head as it is Im
possible for us to secure them all Ed.

o
C. H. Weiss, of Eckley, wat in towu

Thursday.
Webster Clauss, of town, was on a trip

lo Allenlown last week.
Peter Helm spent a lew days in Pblla.

dclphla during the week.
Our genial Irieud Richard L. Colburn

was in town last Sunday.
Our popular young friend John Kirk,

of Philadelphia, spent latt Sunday in this
place.

Mr. Theo. Fenner, of Cstawissa, was
visiting relatives ia and arouud Wcissnort
during the week. Ho returned on Tuesdsy
evening.

Mrs. W.G. M. Belple accompanied by
Miss Emma Kistler spent few days in
Harrisburg during the week, the guests of
Governor rattison wife.

Mrs. W. M. DuFour, formerly or this
place now of Williamsport, I'eun'a., was
the guest of Mrs. William Zebner, on Btnk
street, during the week.

A letter from Levan Rolhermal, form
erly of town new of Bay City, Michigan,
enclosing subscription for the Auvooatc,
luforms us nl his well doing. He tends
regards lo all his old friends.

Will Obert, ol town, left during the
week lor Philadelphia, at which place he
will enler Pierce's Business College. He
was accompanied by Clem. Kunlj.of Al- -

" --"'" " college
Metr, Val. fbliwaru and daughter,

Peter Helm and Jonn Hauk aud daughter,

""rTr ' ""v "F'Ua'i"
York nn ""May 23rd. We hope thy will have a

pleasant trip.

HHSSI!

"Mnrd,ei Mojt Foul."
We clip the following particulars of the

murder of Thomas J. Hogan from the col
mnns of the White Haven mrct,tt which
place deceased lived

'Seldom does a more diabolical nnd das
lardly murder occur than that which
transpired In the Lehigh Valley station at
Pcnn Haven Junction Thursday, Hie 9 lit
instant. Tho viutlm was our n

townsman, Thomas J. Hogan, who for the
past four years had been employed as sta,
tlnn agent and operator at the Junction.
The perpetrator of tho cowardly miirder
was a Hungarian, named Michael Colycr,
who resided el the Junction. From aneyo
witness we learn tho followlpg partlculara
of Iho sad event :

The Hungarian had for soma lima been
employed as a track hand on tho Lehigh
Val'ey railroad In Iho vicinity of Penn
Haven. Two weeks ago he was discharged
from the company's employ, and It seems
attributed his dismissal lo Mr. Hogan, who
was in reality his earnest friend. He cvi
dently thought lo revenge himself, nnd bo
gan annoying Mr. Hogon. Several days
ago he went Inlo. the station and removed
some lime tables from the rack, lhat had
beoi placed there fir the exclusive use of
tho employees. Thursday aflernoon about
onoo clock ho ogaln went Into the gentle
men j room at tho station, nnd began
handling the lime tables, when Mr. Hogan
wont from bis office to the room, and told
Ihe Hungarian lo not handle them, ami to
leave the building. The Hungarian started
for the door, and on reaching it, turned
suddenly around and walked up to Mr.
Hogan, aud immediately shot nt him Iwico
Willi a rovolyerr The first shot took effect
in Mr. IIogn's left breast, und caused him
lo exclaim, Oh I Mr God,' lit tlio 6omc
time' he threw up Ms hands, and pushed
aside tho Hungarian's arm as the second
shot was boing discharged, which lodged
in n picture frame on the adjoining wall.

Hogan, after being shot, ran out Hie side
door; thence around Iho building to the
Junction Hotel in the rear of tho 6tallou
On entering Hie hole! he placed hi; arm.s on
the bar, tried lo speak but could not, and
the next instant sank to the floor and died
within a minute.

The Hungarian then walked Into (he
farthcrst end of the ladles' room, nnd stood
there in a defiant mood, evidently await
ing further developments nf the atrocious
doed. The fireman of the abifllnir enrir.n.
learning of what had beeD done, went lo the
doornnl beckoned Ihe Hungarian lo him,
and when the latter readied the door. Ihe
plucky fireman felled tho murderer to the
door with a blow of his arm. The revolver
was taken from him, and lie was ptacad on
an engiue to be token lo Mauch Chunk.
.At this lime a policeman arrived, nnd the
Hungarian was taken to jail.

A jury was empanelled, and a post mor
tem examination made by Dr. Leonard, of
Mauch Chunk, assisted by a Weatherly
physician. The testimony of the witnesses,
and finding nf thejury, is substantially the
same as the above.

Tho news of iho murder reached Tiere
soon alter its oecureuoo, and was a greut
shock to our people, who highly eslouuiod
the uufortunalo young man. Ho was
brought In this plaeo by o special train, at 0

o'clock. His nmlablo wile wus criof striclcen,
and is scarcely abio to wilb stand her great
afllicttnn.

Mr. Hogan resldod In thl place nearly
flfleen years.whoro he married Miss Jennio
Brown, doughiej; ol Copt. Anlhony Brown.
The husband and wife were very dearly at-

tached to each other, and won Ibo affections
of many friends, who extend to Iho

lady their heart felt sympathy. As
on evidence of his care for his wife ho re
on(ly Informed her of his intention to take
an insurance policy for her baoefjt, and on
tho 20th of March was insured for $1,000
in the Fidelity Insurance Company, of
Philadelphia.

Ho was highly esteomed by the Lehigh
Valley officials, who found in him a cap-

able, trustworthy and reliable employee.
He a buried at White Haven, Satun'ay
aftcrno-Mi- . The funeral was largely at-

tended ; Rev. F. V. Krug officiating.
The grand jury rolnrnrd a truo bill

against Michael Colycr and the trial has
been posptoucd uutil next term.

A Harder Kear Wilkeabarro.
A Wllkesbarre despatch ol tbe 13th to

Ihe Philadelphia Prcst, saysi About II
o'clock on Sundoy evening, the body o'
Andrew Maenack.a Polo, was discovered
lying on Hie Lehigh Valley Railroad track
two miles from Wilkesbarre. ot Mill

unmistakable evidences nl foul
play, and evidently ploced there in hoj ei a

train would mangle it. The bead wes cut
and bruised almost to a Jelly, and a bullit
hole was discovered in tho back of the neck
and another in I lie right arm. Tuesday
morning Charles McNamee, the keeper of
a saloon near the point where Iho b uly was
found, Hugh" Trainer, John Kennedy and
William Kenncdv were arrested and charged
wilh complicity In Ihe murder.

The crime hat created great excitement
here and at Ihe trial Monday night a
crowd was Iu attendance. The testimony
showed that oo Sunday evening Macnack
and thiee Hungarians entered McNamce's
saloon drunk, and began a fight. They
were thrown nut by those preseut and went
away, but came back in a few minutes ard
renewed Ihe fight. A hsrd struggle ensue 1,

windows and furniture ware broken, chairs,
pokers and other weapons ussd, and Mao
nack, who seemed mad with drink, was
badly beaten.

The Hugarisns finally wentaway, two In
one direction and Iwo in another. A few
minutes after e pistol shot wss heard but
no ultention paid to it. John Madure, Ihe
Hungarian who went off wilh Macnack,
swore that when tbey had gone a short
distance, Macuscic said lie was going back
for bis bat, which he hid lost In the fight.
Madura tried to percaude him not lo do s,
but be went, saying he would get his bst
or they would hove to fight for it. Madurn
went home and did not seo Msenack again.

When the body was found tht pockets
were turned inside out and there waa eyi
oenee of a struggle uear by, and foot prinlt,
as if two men had gone away Irom the
body. The prisoners were all dischargel,
except McXamee, who waa held in J500 for
assaulting Msenack.

Liter developments point Joseph Maduro
as the murderer, who fled upon learning
tbut be was to be arrested.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
Painlkss Childbirth", a new book by Dr.

John H. Dye, one of Now York's ino.t
skillful physicians, shows that pain Is not
necetury in Childbirth, but results from
causes easily understood and overcome It
clearly proves lint any woman may be
come ii moiuer witnoui sutiering auy pain
whatever- - It also tells how to ovareooiA,in. i irvri iiiiirii i, ir s - n.i. .w.ii.,i
limbs, and all other evils attending preg.
neney. It it reliable and hiehlv emlnrte.1
by physicians everywhere at a wife's true
private companion Cut Hut out It will
save you great jiain.and jmitibly your life.
Send two cent stamp for descriptive circu-
lars, testimonials and confidential lmtr
tent in seslwl envelope. Address Fraxk
Tnoiua Jt to, .Publi.heii. Baltimore. Md.

Dinlel Bhook, f Last Penn, bst rented
tbo Mrs. Eliuletu Oeis farts.

Fatal Boilor Explosion.
A sound such as is caused by a peal of

distant thunder startled the Inhabitants of
Yorktown last Friday evening about half
past scyen o'clock. In a shoit timo peeple
congregated In groups on the streets anxjouj

i to ascertain whence Iho sound originated or
wVal caused II. Their anxieties were soon
relieved when Ihe announcement was made
that a boiler nt Ku. 5 breaker bad exploded
Largo crowds of people flocked lo the vicin-
ity of Ihe explosion whero it was discovered
that one ol a plant of eighteen boilers had
exploded, killing one of the firemen, Ed-

ward Genlens, and seriously II not fatally
Injuring James Boyle, assistant fireman.
Boyle waslound In Ihe reservoir nbnut forty
feet from Iho boiler house, trying lo cxtrl-rot- o

himself from the water. Ho was
Immediately assisted from the water, and
an ambulance procured nnd loktu to his
homo and Dr. McOoinh tuirpnaned. Boyle
was scalded terribly about Iho hands and
face and Ihe greater portion nf his clothing
was lorn Iqlo shreds. Ho presented a piti-

able sight and was sufTtring Ihe most ex-

treme pain. Kolhjng of the whereabouts
nf Gealln,s could bo discovered, but after
rigid "search he was faqnil lifeless nbout
twenty feet from tlio boiler house, lying
alongside of n steam pump, which supplies
the boilers wilh water. A four inch sleom
pipe was resllng nn his body, and a mussof
debris had almost covered it. Every par-
ticle of clothing had been torn from lil
body and his face burned almost lo n crisp
Boyle bad been in tho country but two
years nnd was known as a careful nnd com-

petent workmon, at nil times sober end
Industrious. The sad occurrence has caused
much sorrow In tho community for the
Uufortunalo victims. It wat intimated Hint
some of the boilers at this colliery havo been
in use for lveny years. luz!eun .Main
Speaker,

Woissport Items
Miss Laura Park.ol Whllo Hnyen.was

the guest or If iss Maria Bicry, uf lown.dur
ing the week.

John Laury was In Allenlown, where
he bought an imrpenso stock of pi nnuts.Ac.

Ou r public schools oro closed and as a
consequence our children nro happy.

Milton fieggesond Miss Marv J. Dei
bert, both of East Wcissport, were joined In
the holy bods of matrimony last Saturday
ovcuing. We extend lo Iho young couple
our sincere congratulations May Ihe
bright present of the nowly wedded
pair eyer continuo so, changing only lo tho
mellow bcnqly cf advancing years, and
may they bo ns happy as the l.sppiesMiye
long and bo prosperous,

Mnttlc. n daughter of John Deilerline.
uieu iasi mommy ol nrnrl iliseoso.

Joseph Rocket, of Hicknrv Hun.buried
his wife hero last Tueadoy, Rev. Egge

Tho Lor.l'e Supper was administered
by Rev. Erb In tlio Lutheran and Reformed
church last Sunday,

Rev. W. O. Weiss preached an excel-lent- t
rmon in tho Evansollcal church last

Sundoy evening.
Rev. A. A. DeLoDC was In town dnrfnT

tue weotr.
Mr. Younekln. of town, has nurebns.'.il

the place latoly owned by Thomas Koons.
We are sorry lo nolo tho serious illness

of Mrs. Androw Oravnr. Sr. Phpu

OUR HABBISBDRB LETTER.

Special lo tbo Camion Advocate.
HAr.ni.Dtir.0, 1a April li, '5.

The Governor has signed tho Scientific
Educational bill and Mrs. Hunt hat .cone to
uer iiomu in Boston, All who have tend
what I have said about this bill will remem-
ber that she was tho central flgui c In secur
ing Its passage. She labored for It both on
the lluor of the House and through the dally
papers, one nas now rciimt with the

So now the ladies anil gentlemen who
cnnslltuto Ihe corps of our common school
teachers Mill understand that next fall when
they come up for examination they wlll.be
expected tn answer questions on Ihls sub
Jcct, Tho supposition Is that they will book
up on tlili subject during tlio summer, .Mrs.
Hunt says that any teacher writing loAp-pleto- u

& Co., New York, can obtain a book
written partly by her ami especially adapted
for this purpose. '

Senator Thompson, ot Dauphin, Introduced
a bill of which the following Is the title. "An
act declaring tho Commonwealth a single
district for tlio purpose of holding the Su-
premo Court o l'cnnsjhaiila, and designat-
ing tho city of Harrlsburs tho place for hold-
ing and silling of tho samo." If this bill
passes it will establish the Supreme Court
permanently hi ihls city. Kccral of Iho
Justices have been consulted about the mat
ter and they cxprcsicd themselves ery
mucli in tavor of tho bill. The way it Is now,
the Judges must dlvido their tlmo and sit al-
ternatively at Philadelphia, Pittsburg and
Harrisburg. '

On Wednesday three bills passed tho Sen
ate finally, which nro to pension two widows
wnoso husbands have lust their Ihcsiuthc
service of tho State inliltla, and ouo mother
whoso son wa killed In the tamo senlcc.

On Tuesday afternoon tho House devoted
their tlmo to apportionment work. They
passed tho Senatorial apportionment bill, by
u oto of 11? jc.is to wiuiys. They then took
up the Representative apportionment bill,
ana passed It finally. Hie Congressional ap
portionment hill passed second reading, Is
now In the hands of the transcribing derks
and w ill soon bo up for final passage. It cer
taluly Is gratifying to sco that such progress
has been made uu these Important bills, for
it there were any bills before this Legislature
that wcro calculated to make trouble It was
Ihcse.

On Wednesday evening CapU Pratt with
forty Indian boys aud girls gave au enter-
tainment tu thu House, which was packed
with people to hoar llicm. Standing room
wasnt a premium, 'Ihe lobbies, seats and
every available space on the floor of the
IIouso was taken. The entertainment was
very good. Indeed It was ,i surprise to every
ono present, Tlio audlcuco wus delighted
with tho progress theso children of the red
men havo made. They saug.rcclted speeches,
dialogues and held a debate on the subject,
'Which Is tho better pursuit of the Indian-slo- ck

raising or fanning," In (his debute
the boys advanced somo very good aigu-inent- s

and seemed about equally divided on
the subject. Some of the boys have orsnn-lie-

themselves Into a brass band and dur-
ing tho evening plajed several pieces which
called forth much applause. At the close of
the entertainment Captain Pratt gave some
Interesting accounts ot how he obtained the
boys and girls, how they worked In (he
blacksmith shops, harness shops, wagon
shops and on the farm. Tho Captain Is con.
vluced that he has tho proper method rf
dealing with tbo Indian problem nnd de-

nounces tbo present reservation sjstem,
which system If continued in will still keep
the Indian problem unsettled.

On Tuesday mornhig the appropriation
committee started for W.irrcn, Erlo Co.
there to Inspect tho Insane Hospital. They
did not get back until Sunday morning.
They claim tho parlies out there tn he right
royal In their treatment, ami speak In the
most boasting terms ollho entertainment
accorded theiu,

On Tuesday eicjllng of this week Cyrus
Elder, ot Jolumtnwn, spoke to nu audience
In tlin Hontn contiiiitcil nf memlw-- r nml A

few Invited guests un the ant! discrimination
bill. Ills speech was composed of sti.tlstlcs
and figures lu retard to tho railroads, He
seems to faor the fixing of rates m.il thinks
the present system ot churElug s unjust.

In Chester county they wai)t an tuldltlonal
law Judge. A bill was passed allowing them
this privilege bullctit came to Ihe (lot
irnor lor his signature lie r. Iincl, claiming
that It was iiimw-ary- . fli.ro were

alter the same thing but
on hearing this pews tbey wero erymucl)
disappointed,

That Tired Feeling
wcalhcr glows warmer, that

cxtrcmo tl;ed iccllng, wnn$ of appetite,
dullness. uiguor, nnd lastltudo, rJlllct
almost tho itlro husian family, and scrof--
tila and otlici ulsoases caused by humors,
manifest them1 ?ives witn many. It Is Im--
posslblo to thro ofl tM3 debility aurt oxpel
lsimors Irom tin blood without tho old of a
reliable incdlclno lfko Hood's S.irsiinarlu.i.

' I could not sieep, and would get up in
tho morning with hardly Ufa enough to get
out of bed. I had no appetite, and my
face would break out with pimples. I bought

a liotlla ot Hood's Barjaparllla, and soon
began to sleep soundly j could get up with-
out that tired and lauguld feeling, nnd my
appetite improved." IL A. SANroiiD.Kcnt.O-i- '

I had been much troublod, "by general
doHllty, Last spring 'Hood'a Barsaparllla
proved Jnst tho thlrig'needcd. I derived nn
immense amount of benefit. I never felt
better," H. F,'"Milh;t, Boston, Mass.

Hood'a arsaparilla
Sokl by all druggists, tl j six for ic Made
pnly by C, I, HOOD $ CO., Lowell, Mass.
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At no other season la tho tyjtcm so
ccptlblQ to Hie. beneficial effects, 9! ft
Uablo Ionia aud, Ifftl'u.u,
stato of blood, (bo deranged, dfgejtlou,
and weak of tho body, caused;
by ltt long battlo with tho cold,' 'wtolryi
blasts, all call tho. regutatli
and restoring In'flucncfs ai 0,

effectively combined In Hood's Bariaportlla,
'I Hood's did. nib aercai deal

ot (rood, I had no particular disease, but
was tried, out from arid It toned
mo up." M:s. O. F.. Cohots, K.

I' For seven years, spring and, taU.JT. had;
sores como on'my legs,

for two was frco fro'rp,' jhem at
all. I suffered very much. Last May I began
taking Hood's garsaparilla, and before i had.
taken two bottle;, sores healed and
humor mc." O. A. Ahjjold, Arnold, Mo,

"Thcro Is no blood'pprlflcr equal to Hood'a
Sarsaparilla." S. 1'itpi.pg, Rochester, N.Y,

Sarsaparilla
Sold all Jrugglsts. t; six for $5.

C. I. HOOD. & CO., Lowell, Jtisss.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.

Corkscrew Suits Only $22,

I

atrsapariUa

H. H. PETERS,
OTIS? I'AII.OIl,

Announces hla customers and the citizen generally
that he is "ON with of the Largest
most rasliiiinible Slqcus of

Spring & Summer
,t

DOMESTIC msnufacliirad

CLOTHS, CASSIiVlERES AND
SUITINGS,

ever before shown tills mill nrIi-A- . Inn.
competition.

sorofulgus

employed, henco the Best Workmanship gusr- -
anlecd In oyery rase. Also, lull and Fashionable line

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
styles,

Collars, Cuffs, Neck-Tie- s, Hose, &c., &c.
suro you call and examine and prices elsewhere.

H. H, PETERS, The Tailor,
PQST-OJTI- CK BUILDING,

Bank Street, - Lehighton, Penn'a.
April Jy
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STORE of

immense New Slock of Milli,
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LfflbWiiSLW Miss Belle fetm

mmmmm Hate.

SPRING & SUMMER SEASON
Having secured llin FASHIOXAMiE MILLINER
prepared UPntlhn shortest notice HATS OU BQIfffEra In the MOST

STYLISH MA NX Kit Hie LOWEST in th's Vullev,

MISS BELLE NUSBAUM, Lehighton, Pa,
April

MBHEEAM & SON
Respectfully annunce to people of Lehighton nnd vicin-
ity have opened a New Store in the Building

occupied by Swfeny & Sov, Stkeet, and
have an immense new stock of

BSiSS and BEY GOODS,
Notions, Groceries, Provisions,

TaMe and Foeket Cutlery,,
-- ASP
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MONDAY, APRIL
consecutive the

Publio School Building,
WEISSPORT, COUNTY,
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ALGEBRA, KAIURAl.

PtIILOSOPlir,

lieparliaent

TUITION:

from

SNVIIKll, WEISSI'UIIT.
Jl.rchSilU,

AQEEyTSHANTED
sahoooasRASPBERRY

UHOWKIIS
OHNAMUVrALti,

CHASE Phllada.

lnvlgorant.

c.on,dlUon

reiving,
tiappHy.'

Barsaparllla

overwork,
Simmons,

tke

Hood's

Including

Fashionable
MILLINKltY

StfM. Ron note

they
formerly Bank

Ribbons. Flownrs
Notions, &c.,

lew Goods,

(SPECIALTY

above Iron, Lehighton,

Piclnns! Picliires! Pictures

PICTURES
Copied Enlarged

size,

Portraits, Water Colors,
Pastels, Crayon,

Photos,

guaranteed

couvinojj,

North BlgUth Street,

ALLENTOWX,
VUANKUM SA.NTMJ. Hantr

intEIIIMJK.
OUDEItS

which LAIIGR FASHIONABLE
STOCK ONJIAND SELLING VERY
PRICES. determined please.


